Howdy!

The following presentation regarding **Campus Services** such as

*Transportation Services*, *On-Campus Dining*, and *Information Technology* builds off the material you previously received during online orientation.

As a reminder, you can access that orientation information through your Howdy Portal.
Permit Registration

- Residents will select one of 2 parking packages
- 6 choices
- Wait List
- Mailed beginning August

Online parking permit registration NOW – July 11
transport.tamu.edu
Just Point. Click. Permit.
Bike and Car Share Programs

- **Bike share program**
- Unlock and ride any of our thousands of dockless bikes anytime

- **Car share program** – Rent a car for as little as $8.00 per hour

- **Ride share program** – Share rides out of town with other Aggies
You may not need a car!

We offer several programs to get you around campus and town

- Break/weekend shuttle
- Bicycle programs
- Bike lease

And more! Visit transport.tamu.edu
On and off-campus transit service is fare-free to all students, faculty and staff.
Bus Routes

- Route information
- Real-time bus locations
- Live bus occupancy rates

m.tamu.edu
Bus Routes
m.tamu.edu
Park N Ride

Park off campus and ride the bus to campus

1 location:

First Baptist Church
- Route 34 – Fish Camp
Bus Riding Tips

Allow extra time!
Buses often fill to capacity quickly as a major class time approaches.
A full bus will proceed to campus without making additional stops along the route.
Uncontrollable/unscheduled events can affect bus service & schedule adherence:
  • Traffic & weather conditions
  • Mechanical issues
  • Code Maroon emergency

Have your student ID ready
Must show ID if boarding a bus from off campus.
Campus Parking
Check out campus parking options at transport.tamu.edu
Tips for Successful Parking

Obey the signs.

If it is not a space, don’t park there.
Tips for Successful Parking

Park between two white lines.
Tips for Successful Parking

Avoid Special Use Spaces (unless you have the proper permit):

• 24-hr Reserved Spaces
• Service Spaces
• Business Spaces
• Disabled Spaces
• Fire Lanes
If you don’t have a permit, pay to park in a visitor area.
Most Common (and avoidable) Citations

- PAY BY SPACE
- NO VALID PERMIT
- UNAUTHORIZED AREA
Mobile Apps for up-to-date Information

Destination Aggieland app

Texas A&M Mobile app
Transportation Services

Customer Assistance Center
108 Koldus
979.862.PARK
979-847-RIDE

parking@tamu.edu
transit@tamu.edu

transport.tamu.edu
Live chat available
FOOD FIRST

YOUR SEMESTER STARTS WITH A MEAL PLAN
YOU’RE INVITED TO HOWDY LUNCH

Smoked Turkey
Smoked Sausage
Mac & Cheese
Baked Beans
Roasted Corn
Roasted Sweet Potato & Pablano Hash

Citrus Cole Slaw
Garden Vegetable Pasta Salad
Whole Grain Summer Salad
Salad Bar
Yeast Rolls with Honey Butter
Sbisa’s Chocolate Chip Cookies

Join us at Sbisa Dining Hall!

$10
WHY BUY A MEAL PLAN?

- TIME
- SAVE MONEY
- PARKING
- NO COOKING
- NO CLEANING
- LESS SHOPPING
WHERE TO EAT ON CAMPUS:

WEST CAMPUS:
12. Creekside Market
13. Bush School of Government
14. The Vet School
15. West Campus Library
16. Ag Cafe
17. Student Recreation Center

NORTH CAMPUS:
1. Student Dining Hall
2. Illinois Dining Complex
3. Underground Food Court
4. Blocker
5. Texas State University

CENTRAL CAMPUS:
18. Memorial Student Center
19. Pulitzer Towers
20/21. Evans Library/The Pavilion

SOUTH CAMPUS:
7. Langford A
8. TAME Building
9. Corps of Cadets LLC
10. The Commons
11. Dining Commons

Dining Locations
Nearby Shopping
Dining Locations Available

Contact: dineoncampus.com/tamu
979 845-3005
HERE’S THE DISH.

**DINING DOLLARS**
Declining Balance dollars that can be used for snacks, meals, and anything in between. - Like a DEBIT card!

**MEALS**
One entry to Sbisa, Commons or Duncan or use for a combo meal (“trade”).

**MEAL TRADE**
Meals traditionally used in the dining hall, that can be “traded” for a meal at a retail location.
## Residential Dining Plans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Meals Per Semester</th>
<th>Choose Options</th>
<th>Dining Dollars Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPER</strong></td>
<td>240</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>300, 400 or 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOCK 240</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>300, 400 or 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOCK 160</strong></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>300, 400 or 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOCK 125</strong></td>
<td>125</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>300, 400 or 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLOCK 95</strong></td>
<td>95</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>300, 400 or 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Corps Auto-Enrollment

Meals expire at the end of the semester. Dining Dollars roll to Spring with the addition of a Spring Plan.
COMMUTER & UPPERCLASSMAN PLANS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BLOCK 45</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>600</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>45 Meals</td>
<td>400 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>600 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>800 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>1000 Dining Dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Semester</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choose</td>
<td>300, 400 or 500 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>400 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>600 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>800 Dining Dollars</td>
<td>1000 Dining Dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Dollars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALID FOR FALL AND SPRING WITH NO ADDITIONAL PURCHASE

dineoncampus.com/tamu 979 845-3005
HOW TO PURCHASE

TODAY at Howdy Lunch or Resource Tables

Online via the HOWDY portal

Freshmen and Corps will be auto-enrolled
You can check your balance on the Howdy portal!

- Select Aug. 1
- Change Sep. 21
- Upgrade Oct. 26
- Add-On Dollars Anytime
OUR SUSTAINABILITY PROMISE

- rBGH FREE DAIRY
- CAGE-FREE EGGS
- REDUCED ANTIBIOTICS
- LOCAL GROWN PRODUCE
- SUSTAINABLE SEAFOOD
- FAIR-TRADE FOODS
SUSTAINABLE SEAFOOD
LOCAL GROWN PRODUCE
FAIR TRADE FOODS

SPECIAL DIETARY NEEDS:

979.862.2161

BALANCED
These foods are limited in calories, fat, saturated fat, cholesterol and sodium. Eating these food choices more often will help you feel energetic and healthy.

VEGETARIAN
Foods that do not contain animal products except dairy or eggs.

VEGAN
Foods that do not contain any animal derived products at all including honey, dairy or eggs.

Avoiding Gluten:
Menu items made without gluten containing ingredients
FOR DINING INFORMATION AND MEAL PLAN CHANGES

979-845-3005
dineoncampus.com/tamu
TAMUMealPlans@compass-usa.com

Download Dine on Campus to view dining hours, menus, nutritional info, submit feedback and more!
Make IT yours
WELCOME TO TEXAS A&M

IT.tamu.edu
- Everything IT at Texas A&M

Reminder!
- Set up Self-Service Password Reset and Duo NetID
- Two-Factor Authentication

Help Desk Central
- 24/7 help with all tech-related problems
Who are we?

- Software Center
- Wireless
- Texas A&M Gmail
- Computer Labs
- Help Desk Central

To learn about all services, visit IT.tamu.edu.
NEW AGGIE
TechList
Get prepared to tackle your first semester with tailored IT advice!
GET STARTED
YOUR KEYS TO TEXAS A&M

UIN
- Universal Identification Number
- Back of student ID card

NetID
- Username for Texas A&M accounts
  - Howdy
  - Texas A&M Gmail
  - Computer Labs
STUDENT SOFTWARE CENTER

Software.tamu.edu

• Windows 10 - $5
• Microsoft Office 2016 - $5
• EndNote 18 - No charge
TAMULINK WPA

- Classrooms
- Dining Halls
- Libraries
- Residence Halls
Your Email Address: NetID@tamu.edu

- @tamu.edu & @email.tamu.edu

Important university messages

Sync with your smartphone
COMPUTER LABS (OAL)

- $30 print allocation
- Access popular software
- 2 GB storage space (H: Drive)
- Virtual Open Access Lab (VOAL)
- AggiePrint Kiosks
Passwords are like underpants:

1. They should be kept private.
2. You should change them often.
3. You should never share them with anyone.
   (and if you ask your dad)
4. They should be as long as possible.
It’s 2 a.m. and you’re about to submit your research paper online.
You try to log in to your account.

***************

FAIL
You try again.

***********

FAIL
Panic starts to set in.

You start to worry:
"I’m going to fail this class."
"I'M GOING TO HAVE TO MOVE BACK IN WITH MY FAMILY!"

"NOOOOOOOO!"
You look to IT and plead:
“Please IT, reset my password.”
IT looks you right in the eye and (respectfully) states:
SELF-SERVICE PASSWORD RESET

Set up SSPR

• Reset your password if you forget
• Visit gateway.tamu.edu
• Located under the Password Settings tab
DUO NETID TWO-FACTOR AUTHENTICATION

Sign up for Duo now to ensure you don’t lose access to important TAMU resources

1. Choose your device
2. Start enrollment
3. Remember that you will need your Duo-enrolled device when you log in with your NetID and password

Register Now: services.tamu.edu/duo-enroll/
Students

- Go to codemaroon.tamu.edu to enroll & see all the different ways to receive alerts.

Families

- Text “follow TAMUCodeMaroon” to 40404.
Your Chance To Win

1. Like IT

2. Caption IT

3. Win IT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>979.845.8300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:helpdesk@tamu.edu">helpdesk@tamu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chat at helpdesk.tamu.edu</td>
<td>8 a.m. - midnight everyday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lends You a Helping Hand

IT.tamu.edu
Welcome to Texas A&M!

Last Name A-L
Howdy Lunch – Sbisa Dining Hall

Last Name M-Z
Resource Tables – Memorial Student Center